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metiogbnducive-lothec-c aseasony theieatracihliesorcredit lheri UentlmenU of a lar-- e majority are denbcr-Jrantportiti- oo nfthclr mercltindlti ths4' --I
?5?SxHnf-4n-

e durbing effect in our cora-taUl- y flted; and leatnbt concur with tbe art perationi of trade ThVr ct?iht t t5rir "Tarborough ficatolaf
r.DiTRn ny S. .Uunngihe earlier stages of (he revulsion

through rrhtch. we hayjejust pasied, inuch
aertmnhiAt Ami,mmZ i i
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the fc reiirn creditors' Of our merchants' to! 'Events aimilar Jn thrir orim atvlVKVJrouhtr&l ?tv Whpp rlat.r 1lns :
reduce

: "wvuw'u" aruats, anu great Ul--
yersity ofopinion existed, as oJts real cau
scs. This: Was not surprisingf Tiie ope-
rations of credit are so diversified, and the
influences-whic- h aCect them

their debts, and to withdraw from iacfer have hpntnfor frwiurntlv nrrnrrl lSUirh aiil ha rinf Hti ArmI n.nw In 'OIffiblNlicd CTcry week nt the United States a larffCl1 DOrtJOn ! nf ntirl tvithnnt nrrwliirlnrr anu! nh rhinrAi "s'nrl I nthr ranniri r :TlTt,ihirit "&imm-- ihtt lj ..... .. O J m . T ' I '" J (vb ----- -- w .. .. .. - ..r
specie. the lessons oTexpericnco.rautbej fdrgten domestic as wciraj'tbe forrljn-etehance- f

if we suppose that the present overthrow ofl are carried on bV on vate hbuc oIen ifUl
if. ftf Thrr rtollar mod fifty, ceou, if not paid
! ih ni of the ittberiptoii year will Jie and bfteo io subtle; that even impartial and i However unwilling any of our eitizens

--,inrr fjf iho Uvio? at a. .distance, or ont of
esecases Hhe chief instrumen tali ty in) existence of a national bank. Proneocu tot banks. ' l Vet

jrnmoui me ajmiiane - .
tbey citcod ihrbuHoutvt!UV

rtes; 3ndfjr etred ' ia

weii-iniorm- eu persons are seldom found to
areeVift respect to them; To inherent
difiicultieis were also added other tendencies
which ;were-by- : no means favorable to the
disebvery roCrtruthJ Ult? was hardly to be

producios the present state of th inc.. ihel excessive issues has ever been the vice of I tihet ove?rV!

SulutopjiiiTjmniiy la auyaocc. , ino ub-npt- i'b

will be rc!ciirHl for ft lei 'period than 1
4r, U th rPr will M ho dbcobtinaed until
,jrri ire receitM to that effort, and all arrearage developments subsequently made, and the tHe-bank- in' system r-aLv- ice ,a promioent amount, the real cxenanees of jht Doited

actual conditibn of, other comnierciil court- - national as iniSute institutions. -- This pm-- Stafes." There fsprio reason "why our owa iAjwicU man iuue vnp oisapproved the
policy of ihe Government in relaiion to the

4A to the hditr matlrome free ofpostage,
ihry will not be aitefwfrd to. " ' ' " seems io mc, .aispei aiiipenstty is as suierv.aii io tne atifaneementimav not oe conducted tn the same tnnnner,-- 1

remaining doubTsupbn the'ttibjeet:t: Itltaslof" private-interest-
f in the..oaV,aa'io.theI wilV.eflVarciteapnesJ aml nafttv. Certita i

AiTMTiMTa'wnlbe Inserted at the Tate on currency. would, Uuthe excited, state of Since a preared that evils,! similar to theaei oiher: and those- - who direct them.both. I f this mieht'beVccomnliahrd. if it writp. dollar per lor; for three 'iaaerUocisJ and public fet ling. produced Jby the occasion,
fall to! attribute to thM DolicvanvL extent! vnn nu fr ach aubsenueot Insertion; - A liberal suffered by'oijrselves, have been experien- - being principally glided by the same views fvorcd"by those most deeply !nterctrdt

fefl Ji ffeat Ifritaln,roh the continent, and, and influenced, by the sarae , motives, will and few can doubt that their own interest,
indeed, throughout the Icommercial world! be"en nail v read v to alimuIatR eVtnvaranpr as Well as the treneral ' welfimf thVcoun. f

voonjl will be made to' ihoee. wlia advertise by embarrassment in tho .monetary, aflairs'offrit. .Those sndin? in adrerttstmenU will
Vuirk tlijr.Jiuraber of time they with them inserted. ...y;, vu,H,jr, 3r mauer;inus; necame;

connected withtIieassions and conflict of
"71 1G S,A C B.;ir,

iw niai u uiiicr tuumncj, as wen as in oi enierpnsc, oy improvioence, ot crcuit tuuiu bc promoien oy leaving sucn av
our own, they have been uniformly prece-- ITow strikingly is this conclusion sustained subject in the hand of thoic'to whom U .

dd,by. an undue j enlargement of the bou n by experience IX Tte Bank jnf the United properly belongs:: j A system (bunded cut :

danes of Uer7,brompted:,$''asirb!us'by States, Vtthdhe vast powers, cnfexi on.lt private interest enterprise : anid competi t
pany ; opinions j were more or less affected
by , political. considerations; and differences
were i prolonged, which might i otherwise

FHOII THE

rrfNident of thc .l nileil Slates. unprecedented expansions of the systenrbf by Congress did- - nofT.or couldnot, prevent tion, without the aid of legislative grants cr'credit; A reference to the amount of bank former and similar embarrassments; nor hai regulations by law; would rapidly prosper!
ingcapitali and ihe issue of paper credits the still greater strength it has been said to!" would be free from the influence tfpbi

nave w;en oeiermined Oy .an appeal to facts,
by the - exercise of reason,'lr by., mutual

Me 'Houses of- Congress, at the

put in circulation in Great Britain, by posses under its present charter enabled it, pineal agitation,' and extend the same wc- -comimencemeht of thefirst session of '
; m Twenty -- Fifth CSngress. banks, and in Other Wavs. during the vearsl in the exislini? emernner. to thnrk V)ihrrf emblion td tradt ifsrlf;snd it wrmht tvit an -

concession. It is, however, a cheering re-
flection, - that circumstances of, this nature
cannot prevent a community so .intelligent
ai ours from.ultintely .arriving at correct

1834,1 1835," and 1836, will show an auc--l institutions, lor Lejrfcn": to i save itself, v In I end to those edmplalnts'of nczlecr, partial! f
rellotb-citizen- s of the Senate, ' mentation of the papyri1 currency1 there, as j Great Britain, where, it basbcen sceh the! tyj injustice and OpprcSsidn, which are tho

iu :ii . .l. ... i f i: klL - l., 'j. j ? I ....i...-.!.t:i- .i
--

r i. . .wuuusiuiB. xuncouraeeu dv me nrm
. and, House, of 'llepresen tdtives: mutii uwprupuruunctj io uie reai warns oi same causea nave oeea aiieauevL Wtn inwiuoic rcsuua oi inicrieretife oy; iii;

trade as in "the Ur States. tt With this re-- sime effects, a nationalt bank, possessinel Government, in the proper concerns of irfiief I ofvlhis- - truib; j 1 1 proceed to state m vThe act of the 23d of June, 1836, regula- -
viewsrso far a may be-- necessary to a clear uuuuaucy ui jnei paper currency, inert? i puwwij ir gruaicr. viiau are aafceuxt the depositee o ue puouc money, and for by "ividualsl All fbrmer altemptscn Uic part

institu- - f the Oorcrnm cot to carry its lrislation,"fuhderstanding of.the remedies I feel itmv arose in that country also arspint ofadven-- the warmest advocates ol such anrtirrcliM "IC employment of tatct J)istrict,
and Territorial bnkst for ,that purpose, uuiy.to propose, andof the reasons by which

1 have been led.tp recommend them.
'

, .

turous speculation, empracing-- mei wnoie tion nere, nasaisoprovea unaoie io prevent, ji" respect, lurtner tnan was ucsigncu
range of human enterpriselF' Aid was prolan undue expansion of credit, and the evils! by the Constitution, have in the cod provetl- -made lit the "duly of the .Secretary of the
fusely given to projected improvements;! that llow Iroro jt. i i l ; ; ; linjunoug aud have tenred only to convtnea iTreasury to discontinue the use of such of xne nisiory oi iraue in me United. State?,

for the last .three orj four years, atlbrds the
most con viiicini; evidence that bur" present

large investments "were' made in foreign! Nor caa ;1 findLany , tenable ground 'foritiie;' great body of the people'-mor- e tinit lIhcm'as should at any timc' refuse to redeem
their notes in specie?, and to substitute other condition is chielWtoJae aUi ibujed to over- -

;iuvs nu loans, creuiu iwr gwufwBrc tin it-uwitiii- n;ii ,ui m iiauuiiai uaua in viv, ui uic cvriaia uaiigcrs oi Oicnniny
granted with unbounded liberality to rher the derangement allegel at preseni toex- - private interests with the operations tf pub-- 1,

chants in foreign countries; and- - all lhe ist in the domestic exchanges of the coun- - He business; and there is no' reasonr to sun- - !
Liijkf,' provided a.8ufljcient oumber could

action .ui wall Uu; departments of business;te obtsiaed.to recrive tho public depositcs
an overaciion iaenvine, perhaps, its hrst means oi acquiring anaupon inc terms anu conumons inereinpre

scribed. The ccncral.and "almost simulta were put in active operatiiiiijvusc9 iiuui viiiirceuuMl Causes, iDUI sumu--
lated to its desltctive conseouences by ex? m theirleffects to every ;

rcous suspension of specie payments by the
mess, and to every quarter of the U lobe. .Bank t of the United States Was createdtln our community, opinions and feelincf on icesi vq j issues ol4 bin paper, anil, by , other

facilities for. the . acquisition : and eularee- -
tanks in May last, rendered the perform

ine reaciion was proponionea in lis vio-im- ey were regarucu as an inciueutai accom-i'- " suoject in curccx oppcjiucn io eata'. ance of this, duty imperative, in respect to
lence to the extiwiordinarv character of the! modation: not one which the Federal Gb-- 1 other' A larceoortion of then, romlntwment of crcuit; At jthe comirieheement oftLu5c tvhicli had been selected under the

of .die I events'' which' nfeeeded 1 It.H The!- - eommer-- 1 veroment-wa- s , hound, or could be" Vailed i ink' creat'.'lntellizcDee. aetivitr.and 'In flow-- ;tlic ear, 1834,- - Ihe bank lnff baDitalact, and made it, at the same 'time, imprac United States, including that of the national! cialcOmmunitv ofl Great Britain were ub-- 1 upon, tqiuruish. Thii accom modation Is ehce are"nodbubt sincere it theirbeliefvticahle to employ the Tequisito number of bank then exisiing, amounted. t9 about tvvbjected to the palest difficulties,;ahd their now; indeed, after the lapse-o- "not many f hit the ''operations' of Iradd Ought to bo as-- :'.others, upon trje prescribotl conditions. .The
' r ' ,y vv1'.? yauiit." s t iiLumis in uus couniry wcrtr iiui uniy:auti-- i ciiio, AitMiauucu u u:n m, its auiunu jis ursi i pisicu uv utu tuun:iuiii uicy rruim Q?pcclfii repilatioii established by.Co'ncress
t Kr M..,i.l... 4 k. i ... i r .- -" . : . . t '

.-- j j l .i..:- - .i --::. . :i i ..t.; . I u:-- i uir r . .
fur the depoadte and aafc-kecp- in of the millions; and

bank: to three
' piblic Imoijey'a having thus unexpectedly

L'cume inoperaliv'e.'I fell it. to bo niy.duty
millions. Between .that time and the 1st could only bo Wade' through a general pres--J suitspn1yrerye to exempVify, the ; constant establish" aSti fottltotion. Onto attdrd 'you an. early opportunity, i'or, the of January, i 1336, rbeinc the latest Dcriod sure, and at the most ruinous saenncc-u--i . iciesire, anion' some oi ou,r ciuzens to en- -i lne oinernauu, a majority oi ine people: arexercise of your supervisory povvcrsovcr to vvljich . accurate accounts have been re- - Uic Government and bvlicycd to be irreconcilably oppuscVl to lhatf

;
i J In view of thesb'facts it would seemim large J the powers of i

possible for sihcereinqufrers after truth to cx tend Uts control to
the fulyecr., . , , .; ;

k

.
1 wis also led t6 apnrclicnd that thc .sus aubjects jtvith which measure, tney considers jen a con central V-- -

resfst the conviction. Tihat the causes of ( the it should not interfere They, can never
ceivedi our bankings capital vvas increased
to more than two hundred and fifty-on- e

millions; our paper circulation t mofe lban
One hundred. and:forty i millions; and the

pensiort of specie payments,. increasing the
revulsion in bolh countries have been sub-justi- fy the creation of an institution to pro- -embarrassments before .existing in the pc
stantially the ' saniePWTwo-natio- n, tithe mote such objects. 3 On the contrary, they

oans and discounts to more than four hun

tion of power dangcroui to' their liberties?
arid Piany of lhemregtfd It as a violation"
of the Coristtiution;1 Thii collisioir ot
bpinioh has,1 doubUe$s,i? eabsrd much of tho
embarrassment which UQS cOmmcrrial
trarisactroris of (he'eouritry have lately brenf
exposed. - Banking has become a political -

community a moremost commercial in tne woria enjoying? oui jusiiy exciie among tae
cuniary alfiirs of the .country, iso far
diminish (ho Vu''c revenue, that tho accru-
ing iciccipts into the 'Treasury would Tiiota dred a en millions. To this vast recently the ' highest deeree of apparent diligent inquiry into the character of. those

1 nci ease are to be gdded the many Unillions ; prosperity; and maintaining! with each other I operationsyofj trade. towards which it f. iiwill) me reservtu nyc millions, c sumcien tiie closest relations, are I suddenly f io a desired to extend such peculiar favors.of crolt,'actiuired by meaos of foreign Joans
contracted bv the hutes and State institu time "of profound j peacersrid without any I fe, The various transactions which' bear the

great national disaster, arrested in their ca-- J name; ofdomestic exchanges, . differ cssen 1tions,' andi .bove all, by the lavish accom

to defray tho' unavoidable cxenscs of the
GovtrQiueut .unlil thcusual period for tnc
nrrlink; of Congress; whilstthc 'authority

to calljupon tho plates for a portion of, the
un.s iieposiled'lth thcm.wjis loo lest rie- -

recr, arid piunged into a state of embarrass tially in their nature operation arid utilimodalicnS1 cMeudcd by foreign dealeiis to
l ; . .. .. . . -

ment and distress. -- In botb countries. we ty. One class of them consisu of bills ofoup merchants.
. ted lo enable the ndcpartmeht- - to realize a !r)4 consequences of this redundancy ofhVe witnessed the; same redundancy of pa-ed- it,

arlbf ihespiitorrectlesspecula-pc- r moneyand Other facditiea of credit.
sufllcicjnt opiounl from lhal source.; These
appa-liensio- n liave'becu ju'aiiacJ by sub- - lion enndered by iu were, a foreign debt 1 same spirit xji speculation tne. same par--

L.I- -I . - . Mi ll success: the same dimcuities and re--contnetrfd .'by. our cmzeusesiMnavett, in 'mcrjuejircuii3, wnicn renuer u. certain ina
this dtficiency , ,vvill t Qccurifudtliliona March last, at more ihan.lhiriy millions of vcrsesna, at lengin, neany me same over--

topic oi mo mgncsL inicrcsi,'aoo iranie nas
sulferdd jn the coufllct of particf. A'spee.
dy trrijination'bf ihts stale of things, how
ever leirb!eV is scarcely to be expectcdV
We liavefseen for nearly half a' century
tharthose who advocate a national batik, by
whatever motive they may - be influenced- -
constitute a portion of our community.'tocr
iiUmcrous to allow us'io hopeT for an tariy
abandonment of their fatorite filjn. Oa --

the other handr they mast indeed fort an
erroneous estimate Of the int.IIIgcnr ami
teriipcr 'of t American: 'peoptf !who supv
pose that they have continued, on Slight err
insufficient grounds, their persevering op-
position io soeh inlnstilutiont crthat ihcv .
can be induced by upectiniary r-- prtsture ' t
by any other combination of eirrumstanccs.

dollars;1 the extension to traders in the i ne mosi maienai
erior of our country! of credits.for supplies lUiftorenee netween; tne results .n tne two

exenaoge, ara wn or me purpose oi irans-ferri- ng

actual capital from one part of. the
country to another,' orv to anticipate the
proceeds of property actually transmitted.
Bills of this description! are , highly useful
in .the movements iof trade, .and , well ..fe-scr- ve

- all the encouragement which" can
rightfully be j given: to them. . Another
class is made up of t bills of. exchange) hot
drawn to transfer actual capital, nor on the
credit of property transmitted but to create
fictitious capital partaking at once' of the
character of notes discounted irt bank, arid
of bank; notes in circulation, . and swelling

creatly liey bnd theanWot the people; the rcounlries na omy peen, inat wiintis mere
in vo?uiint of thirty,nine and a half millions i bis also occurred an extensive derangement
ir.iiML;;- - .r,....;j.i;w ,hiii -- !(- iW in the fiscal affairs of the Federal and btate... I II I J I II. . . W nm W. U II.-- ---. "i" Tr i ' ... -

f G d vernm en ts,' occafeio oed by t the suspen- -j eai i 1 $25 and 1836, , vvhilstiu the
sibn of specie' pa'ments by the banks

meansle not provided by . Cout ess. ;
Tho! difficulties experienced by I He me ifr

cantiloj intprcs; in4 meeUij; tliei.r cngace-mcnl- sj

induced, them to .apply to ineprc-Viouly- ..

to lite.', actual usftensioo'of specie
piy mttU (ac ild ui;eii qe upon their bonds

"far duilieo; ii)d. alliJie rcHtrautfioiized hy
' law wjis promptly and cliecfuUy granted.

. Thu .di'petidance of IheFreavsury upon the
ara'u1 of tlieo bonds, io enable it'to make
the dqpositcis with .the Slate 'required by

; law. led me. In thcoulsct, to limit this in

nrccediiiif ytjar, tlwe sales amounted toonly
--

. The history of these causes and effects in
Great Critaiu artdMhej t United States, is
substantially the history of tiie revolution 1 the, mass of paper-- credits, (a a vast extent

four : arid a half millions;,. the; creation of
debts, to an almost Icountles amount, for
real Restate in existing or anticipated cities
ahd illaires, equally unproductive, and ati.i . '

. . i .i..
m ine most jooieciionaoie manner. .i neci
bills have formed,, for.lhe last lew ycafs,Ja I

to surrcbder principles they hat 0 'so Irrj
arid to inflexibly ihaintsrnedV L ci
. ;My own views of ine sbjeefaret fn-changc-

uU

T.ey havefleeri fcfieafedly ami
unrrserediy announcrd to my feI!ow ciii.
TPnii Who. tvilh'full TcnnsrLi!! 'nf iUmm ,

nrices- - nof seen io nave ueeu krmujt . uisr
proportionate to their real value ;;tbe 'ex- -l large, propom on ot wnai, are , tcrmeu toe

domcstie exchanges of the country,' servingxluljjcmcc to the 1st of September; but it has

tn ali otner commercial counines '
,: The present and visible teffeeta of .these

circumstances on the operations of the Gp-verrime- nt,

and on" the industry of the peo-
ple, point out the objects that call for your
immediate attention.' : jV r vy,x X.t
V They are: ta regulate by law the a(e-kecpi-n?,'

transfcr,'and disbursement! of the

Denditure ot immense ; sums in .irapruTc- -
1 . . . t. I as the; means ot usurious prpm, and const i--

- W -- T . . , - - ... - v. . ' .ments, wnicn,-i- n many caaes, io uctn
nice been extended tojhc 1st ot uctooer."

that tlw matter might be subiiiilted toy Our
further difcction. .

-- ..' ; ,

" ' ' " q '
tuting the most unsafe and precarious papcr
i n circulation, i Thb7 species of "traffic, in--

contiTird upnrnc the two higheur oiTjccf
oQhe Cpvcrnmehr. V Oa 'tliC ; lsVrih'csa

found. to be ruirtously, improvident; tne oi-yersr- oiV

to other pursuits of much of the la-

bor flfiat slon Id have.been appljed to agri-fultur- eJ

thereby contributing to the expen

(iucitions ucrc also cxicctfd to arise) iri
the re(tc.--. hf rcsneclto the October "instal

stead Joeing upuem, ougm.io ue u iscoun occaaions 1 felt if due 16 tLe people 16 art. ?
tiie cicnt ofprize them dtstmctly, that inpublic moneys; to designate the funds to be

received and jaid by (he: Government; to
tenapceu uy the uorcrnment and tne peo--t

in, transferrin us funds from place to
ment Lf those ijeposUcs,

, requiriug' the
tcriA)ltion of ConefeM... ' ." ' diture bf large sums in the importation: of my; eleetion,! would not' bcSle to --co.

orjeraie in the fitabllshment of a nattcaalenable the iTieasury to rneet promptly eve
grain from Kurope an expenditure wnicn,
amotiMing, in 1834, jto alxiut two hundred ry "detnand upon it; to prescribe tiiei termsiA jjiro v inion of, another act," pawed about

the aanie lime, and-intende-
d lb xecure a

place, the Gok ernment Is on the same foot-io- ff

with the! privateVilucrK and mayrc-sor- t
to iho some legI meacf. It may do

naoK-f-o inese scniimenis, 1 rraye now
only to add .tlte exprcssipn of anlnereasci!
conviction, that the rcVstabllshment oftrcrifitlifull coti.phanca with the obligation of and fifty thousand dollars,iwas,iP uie nrsi

(wo quVrteri of the presenty ear, increased
(o more than two .millions of dollars; anoV

4so lhrou&n me medium 01 ,01ns orawn ny

of indulgence, and ! tne mode oi settlement
to be adopt edi "as well in collecting ; from
individuals the revnJ bat has accrued,
ai in withdrawing it from former deiyositb-ric- sr

ahd 1 tb devtso "and adopt auch further

a bank, in an form, whilst ;tr wculd not
itself orl'Pi'nin poirpeoW promised

tuc unneti Diatcs o sausi) an ucuwnus up-
on them, io , specje ,or its,, equivalent,
hibiteii tbc ofTtrof any bank. note iotctm;
vtrtblo oatho spot into "gold or. silver, at
tho' will of the holder: aod thcabiUty'oTlbe

operations U may, in a manner" undoubted- - by ju tdvocatel,! would Immir 5 ihe rizhtful
ly const Uuti Glial atwl legitimate taeilttale curr-cia- ev of the notiuhr Vnif irii. it

firtalrvVl wlthout enumeratiug other ijun-bu- s

rVsqlta, Che1 rapid growth, among. all
classes,! arid especially: in.our great com-

mercial towns, of luxurious habits founded
? meagre; within the constitutiojiar coej)ie--

texchanges of iudividuals founded ! rliarater nd d'fmtni.h itiV inffui-riei-. ff rfand a&sisteucy ot fjongress, a win u ucai caicuMicu
- tjovernmctitj.with millions oil tleposilc, tb tracisacttous of. trade. The cxterit 1 vimVir;. hW mwM iiou realto revive the"enterpriseand to promoto

tocASftedoo merely fancied wealth, aodde--Jmcct.Jta en 23 cements .in the niaunc'r Ihus to hicb this may be done, and the best exiftcoce a concentratcit monenrcd bowerthe pbipeffty orthecounlryi ,vmar
For thfe deposited tiinsler,ai3d bsburserdquirkl by la w was rendered very dojSl- - means fof ttficcting All are .entitled "to lic fibsillev to tl;o tpfrit, and nfircatciiins thtl

tri mental alike to the -- industry tne-- resour-

ces, and the morals of our. people: fullest consideration-- 1' Tbi,1tas been bes--: lutuy the event to which 1 have rclerrcuv mcntbf tbe revenue oational rand! Suie
Sensible iihat adequate provisions for permanency 01 ourrrpuoiicaainaiiratipas.

'.lJocaJ bahks'bavefe for-th- o
towed .by the. Secretary of the Treasury,banks have always, with temporary and

J If was so impossi bio that sucna,stateot
thioirs 'could' tbng continue, Ihat j.Uielprosthese Ujespectcdxigencica could buly be arm m. vie us wm oe tuLzniiiea 10 y9u in depositee ana dinuuuon oi;ice retcine,limited Tbxcejtibn4 Jbwn Mttoloxe em.

tdnvtl- - liut. --Jihoutrh . ad vocate. of.eaclipect of 'rovulsioirvras present to tne minus his report. "

? I at.ihe limes partially, and, onf three differ"''"Kir .
maueoy congress; convincea mil some oi
thcra UoulJ be ioJisncusably nccessary-t- d
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